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Democracy vs. Federalism.
The following editond is tnk-

en from the Woman Patriot of
December 27tii:
A clipping from the Dickon-

sou County (Vtrginjn) News of
November 16, 1919, declares
thai Senator Unland K. Olms.',
Republican, received more votes
than any man ever elected lb
the House of Delegates in \'ir
ginia. This after Senator
(Jliaso, in a manly and magnifi¬
cent fashion, flatly declared
that he refused to stand on the
Republican plunk favoring wo-
man suffrage, and asserted that
if elected, he would not vote for
woman suffrage in the Virgin
ia Legislature and diii not want
tho votes of anybody who \

peeled him to do so!
Mere is u Republican, in the

state where t h " Democratic
Party traditions are strongest;
winning an election by repudi¬
ating Federalism and standing
for t h e real democracy on
which both Republicans ami
Democrat'- stood united when
they elected Thomas Jefferson a
hundred years ago oil il nnnl-
federaliet platform!
This should he u lesson to

Democrats and Republicans
alike. As Senator llorah say s,
the doctrine of our dual form "i

govoi nment belongs to no parly,
Among the Democrats, wo have
n number distinguished
lenders who still uphold and
defend tin* democrat)) of .1 oiler
sou, the law ot majority rule
and the priueipal ot local self
governiiiMiii Among tie. I;
ptiiilicjiis, K'thil Uli..., Mi-iii.
t.'Hbot Lodge,William K lim ¦>¦

IS.Ose I', In ¦-. I'ilillui.lel i

Kdox. ele sttinil jnsi as ii. 1111.

against. Ke.1i ilisui us T...-
Jelfersoll did Wlll-ll lie rill no

the Deiuoeraiic Republic n.
ticket.

But there aie a ttumbel Ol
pronounced Fti'lei alislh in h ith
parties.

lloilioi' CuiiimiiigN i. ju-i i,s
much ii l'Ydi r'dnd - W II II
lla\ B.
Woodrov, Wilson i i a F. d. i-

liliU Willie I'Jlihu ItVml m :i

Democrat in the true iiieahiug
of the Words as developed li\ II
century of American traditions.

Will the real Republicans and
thereat Democrats of America
unite again as the. did under
Jefferson and wipe the Federal
ists out of American politics
once more, or will the) tamely
submit to ttie hoseism of Feder
alisis who would make the
United States an Imperial Bo
public; force legislators to be.
come mere card indexed "ruti
tiers'" and tin- Governors of
sovereign slates to submit to
the dictation of "administra.
tors" appointed b) Washington!
This is the great issue -hall

the United State.-, survive?
Shall the stateH remain slates

or become mere "geographical
expressions" under a centrali7e
ed dictatorship?
Kven Alexander Hamilton,

Federalist as he was, declared:
.' The blow aimed at the mein,

bers must give ta'.al wound lo
the head; and the destruction
of the states must lie at once ,i

political suicide. Can the Na
iionoI Governmeut in- guilty of
this madness?"

Bui the Federalists of today
are more royal than tie- king,
more Federalist than the fonn
der of Federalism. They stop
III nothing in tlieil IlludlieSS hi

make this nation swallow over)
new pill proscribed by lobbyists
and special interests at Wash¬
ington.

But there arc stit! real Demo¬
cratic Republicans, men who
honor Washington and Jeffer
son, Lincoln and Lee; men who
have the vision of statecraft:
men who believe what the) suv
when they take oath to defend
both State and National Consti.
tutiuns. These tuen must lie
the saviors of America from
Federalism; Socialism and De¬
struction. There are enough of
them to do wo believe, and
auybody who i, | o indifferent
to tho fate of hi* < r her country
'to help them rave it has no

right to blame anybody else if
America goes tho way of Homo,

Membership
Drive

TIip committee on membership
of the Young Men's Club for
1020 met Monday lligllt and ar¬

ranged for the membership drive
on Wednesday. A canvassing
committee of 28 litis been ap¬
pointed and they will work in
teams ami everybody in tow li
may be expected to be culled on.

The meeting of the club Fri¬
day night will In- a very impor¬
tant one. We hre expecting Id
have with us Mr. H. I>. Straiten
of the Southern Railway Devel¬
opment Servicoj of Chattanooga,
and Mr. Henry C. Stuart, -If.,
vice-president of the Diamond
Hosiery Mills, 0f .lellico, tenn.,
on the hosiery mill proposition.
The proposed highway through

Pound (lap to Jenkins, ky.,
connecting with a proposed high¬
way from that point down Ken¬
tucky river to Ixsxington, Ky..
and another down the Hi", Sandy
l iver to the < lllio will be discuss.
ed, and the following gentlemen
have been invited to the meeting
and are expected

'

to attend and
address the meeting on this -ub.
ject ('..I. .lames Mare!, of
Lexington, Ky., in charge of the
Bo'one Highway and the propbs-
ed Kentucky-\'irginia Highway,

[the dining room of the Monte
Vista Hotel, and everybody is

urged to enroll with the commit¬
tee as members and be out at
the meeting.

I). K. Ali.kn, Sec'y-Trcus.
GOVERNMENT LIME FOR

FARMERS

At I lope well the government
has in storage a considerable
quantity of lime which is being
offered at a low price for the'
benefit of Uta farmers of Vir-j
ginin for agricultural purposes.
An nnalysia of the lime by the
state agricultural commissioner
shows over So per cent, calcium
oxide and 1 per cent, magne¬
sium, indicating its grade to be
considerably higher than usual
commercial grades. The V ir¬

ginia Stute Agriculture Depart¬
ment, Richmond, is cooperat¬
ing with the Philadelphia or.I

nance, otlice that the lime may
lie sold directly t o farmers.
Limn is one of tin- founduiiou
stones of soil fertility An un¬

usual opportunity is open to se¬

cure agricultural lime. Terms
of sale. ."ill per Ion aboard
cars and $0.50 per ton a hoard
barges, Hopewell. \"a. Shipped
onl) in car lots, thirty Hvj* to
foil\ tnnsjtpcr car t'erli lid
check, pnvnblo to Deputy Zone
Finance Officer, must uccompn.
in all orders Address. State
Oommissioner o f Agriculture,
Richmond, or Salvage Ucpri -

sentatlve, Pennimnn, Virginia,
or ,1. R. Hnlchi'sdn. «.«!«> ex.

tension service, Blacksburg.Vn

Fresh Meats.Groceries
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

OYSTERS
Every Friday

Hisel's Meat Market
Telephone 117

Spring Farm Work
Have you been studying about it, Brother

Farmer? it will soon be on hand. What
about your farm tools?

We want your trade this spring and are
prepared to offer you good inducements.

Everything in hardware and implements.
Hamblen Brothers

The story of how a

race horse wins
life's biggest

bet

Cost $320,000 to
produce

More than 3 months
in the making

A motion picture tense
with life and action

and abounding
in thrills

What mysterylurks behind
this door

HECKE
*lke greatest racing-Jstory of the world-
£A fox special

production

Pert's Ride to Victory
on Remorse

Running Box Oar
uncoupled from the train,
plunging through an

open draw bridge into
waters below with

its human

FIGHT
in which Checkers protects

a girl from Chinatown
toughs

Rescue of Checkers, Pert
and Push by passing-

Seaplane
Don't Miss Checkers!

SO aocl


